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The New Vqrk Herald of the lothpooj THE HEVH - '1 .!Carolina Watchman,
iTbsTownfhip Ef ecutive Commiaees

The 30th Senatorial District Somlnatlon.

iThe'narae of Mr. John S: Henderson,
having been gf)njewbatrccjy as,c(J;dning
the last few weekii in connection with

Doubier

Thread
..

v
W'P'l rXlleludes a leading editorial as : follows ;

of Rowan .County tnet at the Court-Hous- e

I A --VTl flTTTlfl miTithe country shows a profound dissatisJULY 20. 187G.
on Saturday hist for the purpose pt Har rl Lock-Stit- difaction, not with Grant alone, but with

the Republican party, and qjore especially
with the ftenate. It is well enough fur

Machine.Ao 1 A Peradns making mnitt$nea fW;

$6.LV the Iffcua should sen4 $2. J9i
fax pay for yeafi-1- 0 cts. to jay postage, j

GrYnt .t'q treat? tlw p'rty af a packed rr?
aiige) b,t) t why Should the Republican
leaders permit it J That is .he astonishing
question. If the - Senate were to say

monising their organiiuions with a view

td greater ffi tiency. 'f''16 Chainnaii of

the Pount Executive Committee, feeing

absent, ; ,tiPn motion of tyr. Q. A Riugham, Jo.
A!. Iiwkins was caile4 to preside. , f

Mr. john S. fendersou explained the

National Democratic Eeform Tictet

checK to iirant to morrow, game, oi
Caesar ism would stop. Hat no one hasFor President i I

i

the courage to do so. UhIqss it is stop--
SAMUEL J; TILDEN, object of the meeting. .

pec, ,anu pie y ashingtcn gpvernnient
shows some respect for tlje rights of thn( Every 'fownfhip except 4twell a ;was

duly represented. ' ' "

I Mr. J. J. tewart submitted the fbllow- -

:
y f. OF SEW yqi:k. i

" For viccPre$ld(:nt f

, THAT LETTER AT LASlC 7t

;t last MK Hayes and his assistais
have completed the letter of acceptance
upon which he and they have : been en-

gaged for three weeks.' Tt bas been hard
work for him and for them. He obtained
ad-vic-e about it from; Washjngtoq by el
ogrrtph he procured more-advic-

e nbont it
'Philadelphia, dui jug his late visit there;

he njid further advic about it from Si.
Louis, and we cannot tejl , Jioy uTgny
oilier places. Maiiy hands have been en
gaged upon ii; and it has probably ; bep
subjected to more reyisal than any other
Igttera of'! acceptanco ver writteii.:-H- e

could not rely npjm himself ii a case in
which there was so much, danger of going
ustray. A word might Ijave been disast
trous Jo Irim; a blmideriug sentence might
have wrought hi ruin There: ' were
many interests wbieb ho dared not ofjTrtiid

there were many men whooj it was nec
essary for l;im to coucdMfe? Jl; was,
therefore, very proper for hfot to1 be eao
tious about the langiitge to whiefl fie sab"
scribed, aud to be self-distrustf- at .fife
opening of his career as a PtesiJeiiliat
candidate.

As roon as he has announced his ac-

ceptance of the nomination, he takes up
the Cincinnati) platfrio, leaps over the
first four plauks of ir, and lauds upon the
fifth, which relates to appoiuments to
office. Here htTsings the old song, with-
out giving any ht hope of the adoption of
a sound aud wise method of action. All

peopleunless we iiave an ena r mis
personal government Hayes and Wheel

TIIQMAS ifEpJlIClvSj jiilg re'olutions, jwhich after discission, er will be defeated by as large a major-
ity as Scott and Graham or Qreeley and

5 . ' vf4 It n d ?g nr

cy vv-h- - -
-- - . - -- -4 5i;7tM

- V . - - a P,', P viisi - c
- j a; '
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Drown.

iho jjqejiuation for State Senator fron the
Counties of Rowan and Pavie, jy0 are

authorized by that gentlenian to state,
that he haajio aspirations for the pofition,
and that there are personal rcitaone, which

uronli prevent hij accepting the nomina-tioi- i,

if it fhopld be Rendered to him.

The abye announcement is made by
request, and we know it will be read by
many with a feeling of remonstrance.
Thinking men aU over .ahe county have

bad Mr. Henderson n mind for months as
an! eminently fit man to represent Rowan

and I)a vie in the Senate, and. wo are as-

sured tlat the county of-Da-vie is jn full

accord whh lUis feeliny, djvjde it, may

be, between Mrr 1. attd hii able eonten);.

porary, KcrrOraige, Ecql Either of these

gentlemen would receive-aaordi- al sup"

port in that county l a? tbey ould u

Rowan. Each havg thejr respcctjve

friends here, and althoqgh both have

signified either privately pr publicly thnl
lhey do qqt deeiie a nomination, we do

not consider that that constitutes a reason

why the people should drop them. The

office stiqifhl seek tty irsan, not the man Vie

office, and in thi view of the matter, th;
people should insist pn carrying out the

mncramina of this Gentennial year, and

' Squeezing Women's ItyumljS.

Some of the radical press are charging
that Vance during the war had women'
thumbs put under the fence and squeezed
to make I hem tell where tljeir husbands
were. Vance met this charge as follows

were adopted v

lEetplred, That! the- - present Coupty Exe-
cutive' Oonin)itteej he authorised to increase
their number to aeyen. if they think projr
and that th prenerit Township ExeciitiyeCorp;
mittees bie'authoriied' to"fnvreas'e thetr niimber
to five and that boih lfe County Executive
Committee and th Toynnhip Executive Com-

mittees have power q ijll vacancien in .their
respective bodies, j

'
j

'
.

Iieaolve4, That the Executive GommiUee of
each Township be requested to organize Til
Hen and Vance club, and actively endesifor to
get as many of the voters of the Township to

' STATE TICKET,

ForGorcrnor :

i KJ3UU)ji 13. VANCE,
:

. OF MfiCKtESBUBCi,

; tiioma!s J. jauvis,
pF "flTf .

yesterday i ''The iqnti with a biled

5 vM ill ijoin it as possible.1 r !

shirt on who makes that charge m my
presence I will make, him swallow the
lie. Ah infamous liar. pause rthe
crowd ciieered. "The inau who snys I
ever eqeezed a , woman's thumb or
squeezed her in any other way aj-iiiis- t

her consent u

i He couldn't finish the sentence fur
cheers aud roars of laughter.

THE LIGHTEST-BUNNIjN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD, p
VTHh our printed dtredfrik loi instrnctioa or mechanical still is required to operate it ;

' t t,; of is. based upon a principle of umque and unequalled am-- ;

parties, he says, up to this lime, h ive.!

' ' For S'.ute Trcasvrcr;

J. Mis WOUTU,
OF KAXDOLFIi.

: , - For, Secretary of State i

adopted the system of spoils, and hel
might have added that the Republican;
parly, under Grant, have carried this:
system to n extent never before heard
of. Mr. HAYES of course expresses his;
disapproval of the sysiem. We do notj

plicity, comprising simpl?lve; working npou centres. The bearings are lew, and they

are hardened and polisbedL $ j Sf '
-- . L

The machines are mac e at ant new works in the city of ewark, N,L1'wth new specal

(patented) machinery and took ostructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer. .

Evtry machine fully urtitraHted. v- - : mi
"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO., ''

f -- o r "

select her ablest and best men t.o jill the

offices. The careful aiteiUjon which Mr.

Henderson has bestowed on the proposed
1

i New Yorli and Glucogo.

Iiesoic(t, x nat me n,xecuuve w)rannee 01

each Township prepare a private registraiiori
list for each voting precinct, containing the
names of all the voters in --their respective
Townships, and that they have these boqks at
the pollen the day of election and thatf they
see to it that all the voters he brought to the
polls.

Revived, That we the Executive Committee
of the respecliye.Townships of Rowan do most
earnestly recommend to the people of this
cotinty that they attend the township meetings.

Resolved, That we do most earnestly recom-

mend tjje great importance of harmony among
our friends,
' Rwtlved, That Conservatives of each Town-

ship h:ive :l least one mass meeting.
JUsolved, That each Township elect deler

gaies to the Senatorial District Convention at
the reguhir Township meeting.

Maj. N. F. Hall, in a stirring speech

declared himself in favor of thorough or
jjaniz-Jtion- , with forcible and impressive
words pointing out the necessity for it.

' While gentlemen were preparing reso-

lutions Mr. J G. Fleming also addressed

Constitutional Amendipents eminently

An opportunity is presented Gov.
Brogden, in filling the vacancy on the
Supreme Court bench, caused by l lie
resignation oi Judge Settle, to reflect
some credit upon the close of his weak
but pariiam administration. This Gov
Brogden can d by the appointment of
J. M McCorkle, Esq., of Salishnry,
Assochtte Justice of the Supreme-- Court.

StatesVille Landmark.
A very good. suggestion.

FASH
tk'V 0 S AVXXGS.Bv nsin? the " Domnl le Pa.

41 v Pr FaaUions the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g

1 l costume can be produced, at a large saving in
A- - mv MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin- -

i
' tend the making of, their own garments WiOj the- -

highest talent and the best fatmt$es in aU departments, and.t&e Dest weas oi tne most skiiimi
modistes, both at home ad abroad, we are enabled to attain results far above the reach of the

OF NEW HANOVER.

lir State Auditor:

: 8AMUELL. LOVE,
ftF IlAYWQOp.

- Jor 4 ttorney- - Gena-a- l :

THOMAS S. KENAN,
w OF WILSON.

For Supt. of Public Instruction z

': j. G. SQA UBUOUG II,
.I7,y3,,.. OF JOUNSTQN. :;

'
Jfor CWreJW 3d district

qdalify him to discuss this subject before

the people. We suppose there is not a

man ia Yestern North Caroljna who is o

wull prepared as he for thl? work, and it
is the most important State matter to

dress-mak- er. Ohr strifes are always the latest ana nest, war cwnuy-musuue- a

SiUlogue mailed to any lidyisetJdlDe ive cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOtyiibf IC" SEWING E3ACHINE CO.,
i New "York and Cliieujjo.

I Mcome before tne Deonle this Full., We

know of anybody who would express p- -

proval of it. He holds thai office-holder- s?

should hold their offi res as long as lh y.
properly perform their 'duties;. And thi.
ot course nifrtiis, in fact, that the whole
existing body ot offio-holder- s shall keep
their places' in case of Gov. IIaYES'S
election. ' !,

Mr. Hayes then step off the platfr;n
long enough to say I hat he will posi
tively refuse a second term of the Pit sit
dei.cy. j

He next takes up and approves the
financial plank of the platform; aud then
proceeds to ramble around the platform,
without regard to the order of plauks &
of principles, touching on the scho4
question, the Somhern question, aud thf"
prospects of our country.

He has nothing whatever to say about
the reform of the hideous corruption and

trust, therefore, that the friends of S'ati

IVfn tMm -W or k s.
reformer in this county will throw on Mr.

Henderson the responsibility of .refusing
to sejrve them at a tjine when his sei vices
are urgently-demande- d.

the meeting, and recommended frequent. ALFRED M. W A Dp ELL,
, - OF NEW liANoVERT" meetings of the Executive Committee.

Mr. J. S. ilcCubhins offered the fol
lowing, which was adopted : ,

for Cbnreas 4(A District;

JOS EP1I J. DAVIS,
OF FRANKL1N- -

Gov. Vance and his Correspondents.

We are leqnested by Gov. Vance to
say that owing lo his constant absence
from home, he finds it impossible to an-

swer the many letters he is daily receiv-
ing, lie desires his correspondent who
have written inviting him to speak at
different points, to know that he cannot
comply wiih their request? in .the manner
and at the times they suggest. That a?
far as possible he intends to canvass the
entire Slate, but to do so successfully will
have to operate on a system devised by
himself in conjunction with his associates
on the ticket, and the Executive Commit-
tee. This plan, when devised, will be
rigidly adheied to, and he will have to
deny himself the pleasure of meeting
friends who have or may invite him spe-

cially. Char. Observer.

North Carolina Republican Nominations
Raleigh. N. C, July 13 The Re-public- an

State Convention. Judge Thom-
as' Settle, of the Supreme Court, was nom-

inated for Governoi; Hon. W. A. Smith,

! MONUMENTS, 1 t HEADSTONES. ! ?i
the c'Kaniic poluical evils under whicl

of Johnson, for Lieutenant-Governo- r; and

liexotred, 1 nat we win use every etlort in
our Power to bring every Conservative Vote to
the polls, and that we will canvass our fespec-tiv- e

neighborhoods to bring about this result.
Mr. Bost offered the following, jwhich

was adopted :

Resolved, That the action of this meeting
so far as i l affects the action of Townships in
Conventions be considered only as suggestive.

Mj N. F. Hal! submitted the fpllow- -

the country is groaning, and. from which
the people are suffesiog.

He has evidently taken the telegraphic
advice thai was offered him to say nothing

For Covjrei-ot- h Dis'rict :

:ry?M. SCALES,
OF OtILFOBD.

Cinjres CA District:
WALTER L. STEELE,

- OF RICIIMOKl.

for or against Grantisiu. He doet not
even allude to that part of his plalforui

.pGotcl M American GraniteFor Congress 7(h District i

J. W. Albertson, ot Perquimans, for Sec-rctir- y

of State. The old Auditor, John
Rejlly, was renominated by acclamation.
The other nominations made were W. H.
Wheeler, of Forsythe, for Treasurer;
Tasweli Hargiove for Atto-ney-Gcura- l;

Rev. J. C. Carson, of Henderson, for
Superitltendant of Public Instructions.

' judge Rtissel of Brunswick and J. II.
Dockery of Richmond were appointed
Electors atLarge. J.T. young, Internal
Revenue Collector, wa$ nominated for

WILLIAM M. U013MNS,

which endorses Grant and Grautism. , ;

It is a weak letter, notwithstanding th'e
fact that so many politicians have assist-
ed him in gett ing ii up. Mr. II YES i
not the man for the limes, not the Re-

former needed by the country. X. Y.
San.

OT IREDELL. ,

Resolved, That we recommend that the
Senatorial.Convention be held at Ford's Mill
on the 1st Saturday in September.

Adopted :

These various propositions elicited more
pr less discussion which brought out the

A Delegate and
It actually occurred yesterday at one

of the hotels between a white radical

! ELECTORS AT LARGE;
D. G. FOVVLEof Wake, On hand land furnished to Order.

ALL :D3p4RS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.J. M. LEACH, of Davidson, i delegate and a negro washerwom-i-
I ..!: t . i.Congress from this district.

Addreus, -- -DISTRICT ELECTORS; ! - --r.-. JOHN CAYTON,
CnrntT Motrin, anJ lUunf streets

rJlaleirjh, A C

fcu" Washerwoman 20-"- You owe me cents
all of which were highly encouraging to ! for wa?l,i for j ou, when youse here at
the friends of the Democratic Conserva- - Fed'rul Court. ''
live cause." ; i Delegate "Well, if 1 do, I ain't goin'

2d district - JOHN F. WOOTEN, j

Qd djstbigt JPIIN p. STAKFOR)
4Tno)i3TRiCTFAD H. JiUSBpE,
5TirDiSTiCTF. C. RQBRIN$,
6TH district -I- I. P. WARING. . I

?w r ' lSZ is ii uzi liLt 122 iJ"tr- -

New York Herald : Mr. Hayes ha
virtually said to the eighty thousand
office hohler. "If I am elected, yon
will retain your places; if Tilden ii elic
led you will lose them."

The World calls Hayes the Cabinet
candidate, and y : " Its members can
make it certain t li.it all the phages shall
be iu the interest of Crantistn, and that
in llie event of success none of the peta
uf ihe present administration shall be
disturbed, not even ihe brothers-in-la- w

and safe-burgla- ry conspirators.",

The Southern jl Underwriter's Association.
IXSltRES jxLt KINDS OF PltorKRTY. AG A IX ST ,t

PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP CON-- -
YEN HON.

There will 'be a Convention of the
Conservative party Town-

ship held at the Ilatter Shops at 2 o'clock,
P. on Saturday the 6ih day of August
to appoint Delegates to the Democratic
county: Convention fo be held iu Salis-

bury on" the 2Q;.h of August.
Also recommend a choice of candidates

to be run for the various county offices

at the next election and to appoint dele

The proceedings wcrebrdeted to be pub-

lished in the town papers, and the meeting
adjourned wjtlfout day, with the general
understanding it was subject to the call of
ihe Chairman of the Cou:rty Executive
Committee. '

J. A. HAWKINS, Chair.
J. J. BnrxEit, Sec.

to pay it.
"If you don't I'll foller you to de train,

an holler at you ebry loot ub d'way to
pay me dat money you owes me."

"Well, here's a dollar bill; go an' get
the change. (To landUtl', as negro
goes out): "I wish all ihe niggers were
in Africa!";

Landlady "Why they put you in the
office you hold !"

Delegate mam. He just remember-
ed it.

Can the negroes see the point ?

.LOSS qS pAFslACE BY FIRK
..,.M,000,no- -

3?Iatform of the Democratic Par-
ty In North Carolina Adopted

; by the :E)einpe.rat;c State Con-
tention at Raleigh, oix 14ih

,4her1876. ; ' j --'-
!

Whereas, The republican pary of
the United States, for the last; sixteen
years, has Hd tbe complete control of
he government in all its departments,

and by its disregard bf Constitutional limi

A UT1 IOR IZ KD C A P I T A i ..

ASSKTS. MA 5, 15i.I31. . .-- :rr
HOME OFFIC3

NORTH CAROLINA FOR GOLD.VANCE ON BILLY SMITH. -

gatea to the Senatorial Convention to be said Vance, "that"They tell me,'
ni"ht I ranSmitbrcharged last away U A:J.K I Ci H .. 7s". C.held at Ford's Mills, the last Saturday in

September.

Nctr Mines Opened Near Thomasville
Northern Capitalist in Market

Trading Jor Gold Mines on
the Streets.

fnim IXaleigh on a barebacked mule.
Well, I confess I did leave, but I left on President, G. V.'. BIiACENALL, Treasurer,AR3IISTEAD
a horse and retired in good order. Smith r R. W. BEST, Secretary. ;

was in Johnstcn, and had lost his, horn,
Parties lvii1nt-- insure tlitir pikt)4t.v sIk.u!.! pjtroiJ.e tlil.s Coiapany. for the fnil-nvin- r resvW:

tations ; by its unequa and qpnressiye
taxation by its extravagauj, and' waste-
ful expenditures ; by its unwise and mis-

chievous financial policy ; by jts nnexam-ple-

official ' corruption pervading jail

branches of its administration,-- has
brought disgrace upon our government
and unparalleled distress urjon our people;

TJie Campbell Peifecting Printing and
Folding Press on exhibition at the Cen-

tennial iii Philadelphia's certaiujyone of

the greatest ruJechanic&T achievements in

and coujdn't get hjs dogs up, and; what is a safe oncr.irii)ii. et.iiiiiiunfc: solvent y ami. staWiity, itvvuoi i:eiHo esnPiityi pouiis u an .

was I to do but run for it ! 1 here was

VANCE AT THE WINDOW.
The crowd called uproaiiously for Gov.

Vance on his arrival here yesterday.. He
stepped to the balcony window of ihe
Yarboro House and looked down on the
crowd below and said : "My friends, I
thank you for this exhibition of your kind-

ness, but I canuot' ni'iku a speech now.
I came here to speak to you to morrow,
and you must not draw my tire in advance.
I came on a snake killing expedition, but
I don't propose to kill any until

The crowd yelled. Ral. News.

Company), a.s the to.luuiau ,nviu tlie se retary oi state sets iorta : j
t ; j! ' STATU OF XO!7TH CAROLINA,

i , !'' i)KtAKi mKnt ok State, t- r "

; l i iji; '
. Kahili, May 5th, 18'-- )

no one to signal the- - enemy's approach.
Hoars of laughter.the world.- - It tarns out 30,000 newspa

pers, printed on both sides and folded, b ial'1 I hit him again or let him

Times look a Utile dull in Raleigh, but
just now in Thomas ville a crowd of Nr
t hern capitalists are busy in market buy-
ing up the gold mines and u p
machinery to work them. A Thorn isvi'lle
man tells u? he left these capitalists there
last Wednesday, lind just before he lefl
he learned two or three trades had biet
perfected. A countryman received for
one of these about, twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars. A goodly number ot gold mines

loan irnmn tt mny f.iutern : j ... . m'awtk '
This is to ivriitv, Tlsat l Uavie tioriiaIv examined the-- b'Oolnn-s-ft?alrs:an- 'l iinances of rJwj-e-

m

Underwrtterv As.vx-l.mon- r Kaletrn Nt.nn cana:i.i. tu with the of analone?"each sheet with two folds, in one hour
menu sections 4i, 4... aii f-- -- uimuie m' ias. cii.ijh i iaAin..i i.n,u .. u. '
siiid coniiwnv is -- liuiuir busiafs u6h Monmi i.iliK-iele- . within tue provisions of Us charter, ana mtuntgr
nnee wlrii ihV 1 iwh'hI iii.- - State M 9ort! Cuoii ia." mi l that ,ey are 1 v, is'sseil of the toaowmg500 in oue minute about every sec-on- d.f

.There.-i- also countins attach ties, which win more fully upaeaj fim stati'au-n- t on Uie In tuUoaiee : - Sm

"Give it to liim !" yelled the crowd.
"No ; I cannot do it, gentlemen ; Bill

Sini h was my right-han- d man during
the war.' He was the fiercest officer after
conscripts and deserters I'had, and help-
ed ineweed out the red strings. No. I

ment to this press, so that the sheets are lutted States Bonis, (uiarlcet vaae,
N. V. Kail Koal HmuLs oiirtetyalvie
N. C. Couatv and Citv IUmis; (!uhrk L vaUlP).
Mortyaes on Heal estate In ?orth Carulin u v first liens),
Cash on hand, in Bank uai ia buiidot Agents,

delivered in neat piles ready counted. have been tested near the place, and One 33,lW9
!" iu,wSl'Paging for Convicts. Bring on the

revenue. Maj. D. R Duncan, PresidentThis is about 120 times faster than ordi ight iu sight uf the Thomasville I eniale
College. 1 he machinery for one of thenary hand-pres- s printing. ?

Total, '

In accordance with tlie anliiferiti Eel rfof the Spartanburg and Asheville Road,
came down Wednesday and paid to the dle:e?ateJ to ine Uy tlie Legislature,! hereby iTpjirove the

ineretore . .
- s

: Resolved, 1. That in this centennial
year of qnr existence, we invite all patriots
lo ignore all dead issues, to disregard he'

-- prejudices engendered by the past everits,
and to unite wjth us in the efjbrt to restore:

' a constitutional, honest, economical and;
pure administration of the government,!
und thus promote the general welfare ind
happiness of tie cQuntry. V j

: Resolved, 2.1 That we earnestly and Co-
rdially recommend the adoption, by ithe
pebple,aof the amewjmeuts to the Consti-
tution proposed by the Convention of 18S75,'

- and thus largely re.dQ9P tbj? exrjenditufea
, pf oor State and county governments knd

simplify their administration, so tljat jwe
mav be enabled to establish a tlmronsh
und enlarged system orpublic schools! for

can't do it. I feel like the Irishman jj

when he killed iis pet pig, and held it up
by the tail, while his eon held the axe to
knock ii in the head, 'kill Mm aisy; b'jazus
he feels nigh to! me." ' Ral. Neics.

mines has already arrived and the rail-

roads that brought it. were paid the nice
little sum of six hundred and fifty dollars

said Company tiled this d.i.y. I ' i. j

(Uvcn uniter my hand aiubse,al w pice.
s '

it-- ; i

The Republican State Ticket fails to Board of Directors for the Penitentiary
fourteen hundred and eighty dollars for VM. Scretniyof

give entire satisfaction. We have heard the last threeuse of convict labor, for It protects the policy holdei fir jio) Caartcr requires 5 per cent, of the premiums received to he (Hin freight. It came from Ohio. Other
muchineiv is on the wav. Au old minerof at least two . respectable men of the mouths. H w iu rue !iau iTeasurer ir Jiui.purpose.
at Thomasville, w ho has been bondingparty here who have denounced it as a its stocKhoioers are amonjrine pnuumem rjusmess men in onn Hniuim.

It is under uie control a1 fnmapiniint of native North Carolinians.
Its oiricer-- i are known thnnrUoittlttiei state. --

It will Insure your proueitv! on thpTnjjst reasonable terms.
these mines, and has worked the minesmiserable failure, and predicted that it

m nu Keejj yuur xnuv ai iuwWQd be utterly defeated. Ool.-''W- . S. at Nevada and California, regards the ore
as rich as any he ever saw.. There are Live, Active, Reliable Ajrents waniwdan every part of the. suite. Address, 1,,.ll!i, :.c.

June l, 1S76. kmPearson, of Morgautou, another sirong

GOV. VANCE'S APPOINTMENTS.
Gov. Vance and Gen. Jas. MJ Leach

will address their fellow citizens at the!
following places and times : ,

Rutherford ton, Rulherford Co.,JTues-- i

day, July 2oth I j

Columbus, Polk Co., Wedueeday July

A. L. Oil KhLl.. special i raveunj:several more mines near the place for
which these capitalists are now bargaintlie benent ot all the citizens of the State. t'KPIIY, Ixeal Agent, SolisbuiJ ? Cman of the party , we see by the Charlotte

, Resolved, p. That notwithstanding 'oar ing. Ral. i civs. .Observer has declared he will no: supportrepeated disappointments and iropoyished JONES HOUSf.it. He is particularly oppose to timith,.condition, we still cherish lh'North Car Blaclier aifl iMe

Newark, N. J., July 13. Three
young Gcrmau brothers Fiehern, desper-- .
ate characters, were arrested and drew
revolvers and shot one officer dead, and
another fatally, aud escaped to ihe shop
from which they had teen discharged
where they commenced an indiscriminate
Bring, killing one and wounding two.
The workmen turned out en masse" and
drove the murderers toward the river
with stones and knives. They leaped
into the river and were ptoned to death
by the enraged workmen. One of the
wounded workmen is dead.

whom heolina project so long labored Tor by More accuses of evil things. i.
2Gth. j j

Henderson ville, Henderson Co.,tl'hurs
day, July 27ihj a --noiiaiitftil Summer Ho'iiead, Saunders, Fisher, Wm. II ThomasL SALE OF LARD !y Attorneys, Counselors -

The Grani'ttes are becoming more des- -una oiuers, oi mining uie narpors ot peauj-for- t

and Wilmington with iIip irrpat wacIi Asheville, Buncombe Co., Friday July
" " i " ' ' 9
and for the completion of the; Western

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

1 ; H i

orth Carolina Railrpad fo Paint Uccjt
and Dicktown, and of our nnfiniehed fail:

23th. '

Gov. Vance will speak at the following
points : .

Marshall,
'

Madison Co., Monday Jury
31st. j

Burnsville, Yancey Co., Wednesday
Aug. 2nd. j

Janoarv 22 1874 --tt. I i t

perate every day,. They are now mutila-
ting records to prevent the discovery of
frauds. Graut has ordered the reinstate-
ment of the jbaen Bristow turned out of
offiee, and in! every way in his power is
trying to perpetuate Grahtism after his
term shall expire. .

"

Surrounded by Mountains-LZNOZE- ,

II. C.

; Proprietor
Health and pleasure seekers will fipJjp

. . . c ... .1,.. i.,,v ih'u'e'

" 1 rods7 we pledge the continued use ofilje
convict labor of the Stale, an of. such
other judicious legislative aid as will se
cure the completion ( f these great State

: works at the earliest practicable period!. Bakersville, iMitchell Co., Thursday

By virtue! of a decree. of the Superior
Court ot Rowan county, I will sell at the
Court House door in the town' of Salisbury
ou the 20th day of August next, the follow:
incj described land belonging to the estate
of the late Wilburn Cranfori to-vy- it : .' I

.The land known as tlie W.ilbnru Cran-for- d

lliuse place, adjoiuiug the lauds of ; C.
1 McKen2':e, Richard Harris and others.

Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in
six months and one-third-- iu twelve mopfhs.
Bond aud good security with interest from
date. Title retained till nil purchase
money is paid.

JOIIS W. MAUNEY, ;

Eloping Partg Arrested.
The white gill, Sarah Jane Summers,

who eloped with the negro, Bill Wilson,
from the home of her father in North
Iredell, was 9arres:ed last Saturday in
Iredell county, and lodged in Statesville

Aug. 3rd. I. i' : : Resolved 4. That the people of North trjeir interest io m i i" : .

Tlie tables are supplied with the be1Boone, Watauga Co., Saturday, Aug.r Carolina now have it in their nov.eri bv
5th. '. ilan earnest, determinated and United efjbrt,

and the proprietor will do all iu lus .l"
to make his guests comfortable. ; ........ . . it .rcnB w

jU until her father can come after her.to relieve our people from the evils of rej- - Jefferson, Ashe Co., Monday Atig. 7th .

Wilkesboro Wilke Co., Weduesday,publican misrule; extravagance and (cor

SIMQNTOK FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesvillej ll.jibl
MRS. E. X. GUANr;P?tijK:irAL.

The Session will qpen An
gUStSOtb, 1376. CjrcfihiM,

! .
!etc.. upou application.. f

References: Rev. W A- - WoL States-
ville, X. C: ex-Go- Z.I ll-.- i 1aice, Char-fotj- e.

X. C; Prof. W.'.IJ Martini Davidson
College, NrC.:.ftev. R.j Rurtiell. Raleigh.
N.C; and r!1 frieuds audi pjipils- - --of Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor Ifp University
of N.C. ..,. :'.jJjfiy;a '7tt-J- y.

Aug. 9th. j T !
f rnplion, and restore the prosperity oj our

isitors to ieuoir stop at uwj- - ,
V. X. C Raiitad, whrrt'they will

daily line of hacks to Lenoir. 1

;j:3;tf. - ; .

Taylorsville,' Alexander Co., Thursday, jy20. 70 4t. Admr. Are.Diaie. ; - ' - i ;

- 'Resolved 5. That we denounce officia

Some wis man at tjie North, with re.
cords for cowparjson, we suppose, has
announced tfiat tle present heated ternj
bas been longer and more severe than any
wre have had in the last !?0 ycrs. It has
proved fearfolly fatal in the cities north,
and even in panada. "

-

v j Tlie rcfornjers in jDongresa snccerded
isaving nboul 1 1 ,000,000 on the Sun
dry Civil bill, the Senate having receeded
from its opposition. - -

Aug lOiU. j j

Westerp papers will plea?e copy.con nption wherever found,. and we ihold
jionesiy to oe me jirei aim uignest qua; Pnr Italian QBff!

. iication for oflice.

The negro saw the Sheriff 400 or 500
yards distant, and ran, making his escape.
The girl says he "tricked" her, gave her
an apple and said "coire on," and she
felt that she was bound to go. The girl
reports that she and her paramour have
been to Charlotte. This being the case,
Mr. Packet, who lives J. miles from here,
aiid who reports having seen the couple
pjiss bU house last Monday afternoon,
was no doqbt right in supposing the par-
ties to be this Summers girl and Wilson.

Cha r. Observer. ;

ri Fouh FOR

SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

AND ANNUITY COMPANY.
Xo. 31 & 33 Pine Street, New York.

i

Income 1,369,434,76. Liabilities 3,147,43$,2o.

Va.!
. ? Train Stealing at Lynchburg,

P3f'j Iuly 1,0, was; more successful than jnj E.ADMIMSTRATOR'S pro f ''f1 guarantee I j,m : Italian stocks

Jjet Qrant tatciti lieavy band off the
South. .Of our goldiers we tay (say tp
him as. jlichard JII said to Stanley ;
"What do they fn the outh when' ihey
should serve iheir country in'tiie jVett t"
Why should issifai'ppt be strongly gar-
risoned while troops are wanted to fight
Sitting Bull iu Dakota ami aU that region
which is now threatened with d lonk

this
thej S ate: it was loaded with cattle and

All oeraona ivaviriff cladiifs adiffliit ' the. estate
thief took th ra to Richmond and soldi out 1 " '"'" r .chGrant is trying to capture Indiana for

Hayes, but it is said ho has turned; out
of P. R. Barringer, (dec.) are ""WrVy' nolifieii
to present the Banie to the' botWsjgued on or
before the 30th dav of Julie. 187.;

making a cash ."raise" of $1,200.
Assetts 3,683,900,25. Surplus 534,477,00

T. r. IIUTSON, Gen. Ag't.J
Local Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

C. T. BFJRNHARjT, - j
Saliphury, N, J. 40:t.

-- i Govt. ance will divide time with JudgeThe Cubanj'repolsed a Spanish attack' and put into office, the wrong men to do cruel, and possibly a disastrous ;war?-- iv ' tt y r .- "- !
cettle n trie appointments in herto an

' RX'Fl'S M0RG-v- :

g.: . s.rWy
-- -

recently, tvUh fcarfaf-Ios- s to the'Jissailants
J.C.fiGKMIAM,

Adm'r. of P. fi. pr'rjnbr. (dec.)
June 29lh. 1S7U.-

'
I ! ! M i

u. , -
. - : i. f.. S4WWL nonnced.

X ' I f "it- r - - t SKI '. & 9 t t i'.


